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WHY A CABLE BREAKS.0GI10C0 REVIEW r't HwOioML IVI t.N f IUN.PACIFIC COAST. T1IK i!KI) iWi-Al-EASTERN ITEMS." day and you have been asleep, it is like-

ly. In the sun beside some haystack, but
in return you must stay, and flout ma
for my silly good nature. A pretty re-
turn, good sooth, for the food I have given
you! (Jet you gono while I can still keep
my honest hands of! your luzy carcasa."

The vagalHind scrambled up from hia
seat upon the doorstep, and stood look
ing into her angry face with so unplea-
sant laugh.

"May I not come in and warm myself
by the lire first?" he asked saucily.

"Come in und warm yourself I" echoed
the dame angrily. "Let your supper
warm you, beggar!"

And w ith that she pushed him off of
the step into the sandy walk.

"May you lie colder the more you put
on," said the red beggar aa Dame Bnr-bar- er

closed her cottage door upon him
with a push not very gentle.

The dume did not heed him or hie
words, but set to work with all speed to
get something ready for her husband's
supper.

"Shivery shakery!" said Dame Bur-bar- er

to Goodman Paul w hen he came,
"I am very cold." -

"Put more clothes on," lie answered.
So he gave her hi cat. and she pu

that on and her thickest cloak, und her
hood and a pair of mittens, and twa
pairs of stockings.

"Sliivety shakery! Shakery shivery
cried the old woman; "I am colder than
ever."

"Put more clothes on," said Paul.
8.) she put on a veil and her husband'

boots and his .Sunday cravat and a pair
of earrings and a walking stick.

"Shivery shakery! Shakery shivery!
I shiver and shake!" she cried. "I am
colder than before."

"Put more clothes on," said her hus-
band.

So she put on a blanket and a bosom
pin, and a necklace that she had not
worn since she was a young girl, and
collar and her husband's watch chain.

"Shivery shakery! Shakery sliiveryl
I shiver and shake! I shake and shiver!"
she cried. "I am colder than ever."

"Put more clothes on," once more said
her husband. "Here, take my thick

She took the waistcoat, but in order to
get it on it was necessary to take oil sotna
of the manv thintrs she was already

i

Ill Dflltfutt lu.trnini.ttu C7m.i1 to As- -'

lain th lculll, of tli Brriwn.
When the Ponyer-yuortier- , a French

iteumer builtcxpresaly for laying ocean
Cables, was in Boalon liurlxir, tiiuity
pletwurs sefikera, as well as news
gatherers, boarded her, intent UKn
iuarnjiif,' soinnthihg about cables and
men who care .for them. One inquir-
ing person buttonholed the Unit offi
cer and plied h::o with questions.

"How do you know, when the cable
Ces way out in , when you
save to repair a break?"

"Oh, that's ea.sily explained. Deep-
ly buried as IheaO cables are beneath
the trackless level of the ocean's sur
face, the exact path in which each
one of them lies is well known by
series of chart indications which were
made at the time of their construction.
By means of computations baaed upon
these sources of inforluution a captain
can guide his vessel to any spot along
the line in where no guide
jxwts but the lights of heaven exist, and
know of a certainty that he is with-
in a very shoi-- t ce of a point di- -

ifretly (tvor. the cujiibenl cable bun
tireds of fathoms below."

"You aaid a little while ago that if
there was a break in the cable between
Cape Ann and Ireland that the ap-
proximate position of the break could
be aacertaiiied by the operator at Can-so- .

Now, how could he tell anything
about it except that communication
was stopped?"

"Well, it is one of the marvt? is
things in modern invention that he is
able lo accomplish this. The delicate
instrument called the galvanometer
will tell him, iu the space of a very
few seconds, at what Bitot in the hun
dreds of miles length of cable, down
along the dark recesses of the ocean's
bed, the accident to the wire has oc
curred. The aciitcnfsg of the instru-
ment lies simply in its ability to reg
ister with unfailing accuracy the
amount of resistance the unbroken
wire gives. With this information,
and knowing already the other con
ditions of the size of the wire and the
amount of its resistance per mile, the
operator can calculate tne distance
from the station at which the break
has occurred. If there should be two
breaks he, of course, can give infor-
mation regarding the lirst one only.
since the electric connection is stopped
there. If the operator at the outer end
should make a similar test of his un
broken portion, and it should be
found, upon comparing the two re
sults, through some other perfect
cable that they did not supplement
each other's distances, then it would
be evident that there were at least two
breaks, at a known distance from each
other. Such instances have not oc-

curred, however." New York btar.

Fun. Kaatl, Aeqnired.
Talking of how much fame he has

or hasn't, Willie Winter baa sense of
humor enough to take a sacrilegious
tone on the subject.. After he came
back from his lirst trip to England,
i i Justin Dulv said to him: "They
iiaiie an awful lot of fuss about you
over there, didn't they, Winter? I
don't see how it came about. Do they
fually road yu-ti- r poetry and, if so, how
xme to?" 'they -

"Oh, no, no; nothing of that sort,"
said the gentle Willie, hastily. "Of
course they never read a line of it,
but, then, they never read any Ameri-
can poet, you know, but Longfellow;
and when George Fawcett Rowe in-

troduced me around as the great suc-

cessor of Longfellow, and thai poet of
the time iu the States, why, naturally,
they just took his word for it and
treated me accordingly." Did you
ever hear anything so charmingly
naif ? New York Sun.

IncremM of Storms and Floods.
The Northwestern Railroader puts

forth a Dovel theory to account for an
alleged increase of storms and floods
in these hitter years. It says that there
are more than 30,000 locomotives
use in North America, and that
vapor from these sent out int" the a
mospbere each week will measure
more than 50,000,000,000 cubic yards,
which must be returned aa rain ; or
7,000,000,000 cubic yards a day quite
enough to produce rainfall every
twenty-fou- r hours. Other

steam engines add eight times
as much more, so Unit the total mass
of vapor discharged into the atmos-

phere must be each week more than
470,000,000,000 cubic yards.

CoDipi-esae- A in
The largest compressed air estab-

lishment iu tho world is at Paris. It
has a plant with 5,000 horse power.
Begun in 18S1 to distribute the power
for the driving of pneumatic clocks,
it was not Ions before it was discover
ed that the air could be profitably used
for two other purposes to distribute
motive power to manufacturers by
day and to produce electricity kw
lifirhtinff bv nitrht. The works, which
are on the heights of Belleville, on
theedcre of the citv. now occupy an
area of 107,500 square feet, or two and
a half acres, two-fifth- s of which is
covered with buildings. New York
Telegram.

In thn Interest of Sclono.
DvsDentic Patient Good heaveus.

doctor, what are you uiking ail those
murderous things out tort

Zealous Physician (who worships
his profession) For the autopsy : I am
going to find out just what is the mat-
ter with you.

Alarmed Patient (who is unduly
sensitive) But 1 am uotdead yet.

Calm Physician No. but vou might
die sometime when I woulu be other
wise enarasred. and it is not well to de
lay the autopsy until decay seizes upon
the more delicate tissues. Hold your
breath while I take out your lungs.
please. Burdette in Brooklyn Eagle. .

.Works, Not Faith.
Two well known clergymen missed

their train, upon which one of them
took out his watch, and finding it to
blame for the mishap, said he would
no longer have any faith in it.

"But." said the other, "isnt it a
fueetkm, not of faith, but of worksl"

Living ijnuroa.

t nfr Humbrt of Italy to V'it Eng
1 d- -f derewikl the Recipient

of a Jiilvur Wreath.

Tu'rntlna Donnelly lias ciphered out
ew llteorv a'ltiit' th grip, lie think'

I is canned by star iiu t tlirotigli which
he earth paaars.

I'lcaideiit llmrison gete up life 8tate
itMia in a lexal ami red liipn atvle, just
s if he ana preparinu brieis. They axo

leal., romp ct and onnciae.
Oeneral (Joitrka, (lovernor-Henera- l of
HHnimj n a hale and viirorono

ofdiorofill years, and be ia not going
o reai ir ii hia plHi-- e as haa iieen reported,
fho Car knows his value too wed.

ft1 v. J. 0. Scbwerin, a Congrcg-tional-m- t

iiiiuia er, wholllid luat week at Kan
llalre Wt waa a noted liiinU r, and
vaa lor imny years (lennrnlly considered
ne best rille idiot in the Nortliweat.
The birth lay anniversary of the Km-H-r-

of Un ia. who is 47 vears of aire.
also the wed l n aimlverrary of the

'fine r,l VValwi, aim has now len h
iiK'wml W tt.e charming I'rlr cess Alei-vidn- a

for twenty nine years.
King llumliert'f apnro-fhin- g visit lo

'Iiigliiiid is said to be due to the grati-ml- e

Iih fee's when he recalls that Queen
Victoria waa the f!rnt of tho European

vcrelirnn to recognize the young king-loi-

of Italy thirty or more years ago.
rhe only-surviv- of the brave band

f Texan patriot win tiirned the iMrl.i- -

t on of i'exaa Independence at WhsIi
iw'lmi on th i lir.ix i river March 2. lHIWI,

i W. U. (Jraa f ml, who now at the aif
ii Hi! la bving in dctilinl n at Alvnredo.

I'i lerewnki hn be 'n pre'ented by hie
n admirer, with a lautifiil wreath

if Iniirt ! in silver. They war consider
ate enough not to insist that he Hbould
wear it na IheKiuian conn uerore wore

eiri. They did not want to disarrange
hia h dr.

l'r iice liiimarck may flatter himself
that he baa tli'iii-iui'- la of admirers in
this country, hut the fact that America
is th- - 'nl v nation on eirth that haa not
Conirdined to ins monument fund would
indicate that Herman-American- s are not
very orient in showing their respect for
hi in.

The Kmpreaa of (jprmany Is in the
hub t of writing for , lew minutes daily
in tier iii;ir. .ooo.ty ever aces the con
tenia of her diary not even the Kni'
peror. At tne ciosi ot tne vear a new
d'ary h oi I, and the old one, which
h is a lock d el a , is conaiirncd to the
iron sa'e containing her Majesty' do--

oii sdc jewel')-.-
-

M. C Ore, !e. the owner of the Last
l,hanc and .ii hi irrh in nei at the new

'in;, in C il ir i lo Hit,', hia nam,
I, a native lll'ti i, who sett'ed in
i!i nriiln in 1H.M. II i is u man slightly
t'Hive mediii a hid lean an I of a
and, cmiili x ii, and is 50 vearsof age,
illhoilh h lo ' much younger. A'ter
prorpec: inn for t 'ity years all over the
State lie no linda himself a m'l.ion lite

Home uf thawt!t si hohiis ileliaht in
the Mllection i f ptmphlei. ndl
there ere pimphl l. which nttr.irted lit
tle notiiw at th Vine of their pubiie-tlo- n

a (entn.--r nuo that are no worth a
hundred times toe nricrt then asked for
IS fr K'ward Kvere.t II tie is one
of the pamphlet cllf-tor- . H ke-r- r.

his in a -- eries of bki-l- s snspended hr
row nt lev from the beams in tb
eiiing ot Ira Minly.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

Philadelphia Will Contribute a Choice
Collect on of Historical Relics

at thd Exposition.

New'onndland hf" decided to partici
pate In tb exposition.

Wisc inaiu will expend 'l.00f)npon its
horticultuiai exhibit. Cranberry culture
will lie ma te umi ecially prouunent.

M. J. I tinner ot ."sevaila, Mo., Has a
collection of over Il.tKX) varieties of
woods, etc., which be pro-pn- i,

txhibi'lng at the fair.
Th marble slab presented b? the Km

iireh--s .luae .lime to I ananin will be in
c u h d io the rxhihil Iroin Hint country.
'Jlllciiil c ineiit for its removal has been
granted.

The limit of the time in which 8tat p

and Territories and foreign countrie.
must accept ihe Biles allotted them on
the extos (ion grounils has been fixed at
June i, 18!)-- '. Oregon will please take
notice.

The Cunard Steamship Companv has
applied for space in the murine pec t ion
if the transportation huiidiiig to show a
series of models illustrating the a peed

f "ocean Erevhoundu " and the devel
opment of transatlantic travel.

It ia now cnnfli.lered certa n that the
prominent etc iera in this country will

heartily with Cuief Ivee in
forming for in tno art depart-uien- t

a collection of retrospective ex-

hibit of etching mada since the time of
the Centennial col lection in 1870.

Michtunn is going to come out I'rmio
in the Wo-Id'- s Fair. More than I,IMHV
000 worth of Michigan lumber will In
used in the buildings, and $4."i0,000 will
no to Michigan contractora. "As to her
exhibit." nana a Micl.iuau mn"i."ahe
will have the neat mineral, tores' rv, bful
and llshery exhibits on the grounds.

The Arkansas World's Fair Hoard hat
selected ten acres near Little Rock,
which it will have cultivated with the
Vit wot raising various agricultural prod-
ucts for exhibit at the exposition. The
board haa made arrangements to send tc
Chicago for the forestry building spec1-men- s

of pine, whiteonk,red oak, sweet
gum, cyprns and walnut.

The city of Hiiladelpliia will contrili-nt-

to the Pennsylvania exhibit a ehoie
collection of historical relies now in pos-
session of Meade Poet, (. A. It., George
W. Chitds and the Drexel Inslilnt-- j

representations of Henjainin rraiiR in.
Stephen Uirard and other old-ti- c le
hrnteil cttixenai the iiinions " lihertt
bell," and other exceedingly interesting
ohfecls. Applications f.ir apace for ex- -

libits are very nunioioni Ironi Penney!
vnniii.

It ts announced that the Charleaton
(Mais.) navy yards will furnish thf

uipments ot th tnntntiqn haute slur
Illi nois, which will contain the exhibit
of the government navv department.
These equipments include twelve ship's
boats. Including two steam rnttera, tout
ordinary cutters, one sailing launch, twi

unties, one wnaiebnat, one itl whale- -

Imat and one balaa, and a complete b1
of ship's furniture from navv camp stoob
to elaborate smehoaMs eighty placet

Once upon a time there was a pretty
little cottage by the side of the road to
the town. It waa bumble, but all about
It, everything, win always neat and trig,
so it was evident that It was not the
dwelling of either sloth or want. A

honeysuckle elhiil-- l up over the door,
anil gay flower, bloomed in beda before
it; while on the south was the stand for
the bees, where in nl raw thatched hives
they stored honey ail nay long in sunny
weather.

In the cottage lived an old man named
Paul and bia wife Borbarer. They were
very fond of each other, and had it not
been that they hnd no children they
would have been aa happy as tho day was
long. As it waa, tlit-- tried not to miss
too much the pratt le of little ones which
the storks would not bring to them, hut
went on their way in life, thrifty and
kind to the poor, and doing good when
it offered.

In the morning Paul would go afield
to his work, while Dame liarbarer would
remain at home to do whatever house-
hold taa! needed attention and after-
ward to spin smooth threadaof flax with
her distaff, to be sold in the market of
the town or to be woven into cloth from
which she made clothing for herself and
ber husband, or, what quite as often
hapieneil, for some poor and unfortunate
neighbor.

DemeBarbarerwaa always kind to the
beggars wdio came her way. They seem-
ed to her so unfortunate in not having a
home that she could not help giving
them at least food and now and then an
article of clothing, and she waa. almost
always patienteven when their requests,
aa sometime, happened, took aluioat the
form of commands.

"The poor creature) know no better,"
she would say. "They have nothing;
not even sense enough lo know bow te
be grateful; but that does not matter, I
do not help them brc:iu- - they beg
prettily, but heeaUHe tin y need."

But or.ee upon a tiiuu there came a
beggar who tried the patience of Dam
Barbarer quite beyond even her endur-
ance. It was one afternoon when it was
almost time for her husband to return
from the Ii. Id, and liarbarer was hasten
ing to.get bis evening meal ready for
him. She had been to the town to sell
some thread, and had been detained, so

she had not time on her return to(hat a wheaten cake for his supper, as
she had intended. She had on ly a very
little bread in the honae, and when a
beggar came alongand rather impudently
demanded a bit of bread and cheese she
waa loth to give it to liim.

The beggar waa by no means a prepos
sessing looking individual. His dress waa
all of red, although it was so failed and
weather beaten, ao tattered and torn that
it was hard to tell what it looked like in

its best davft. The remains of a red
cock's feather was stuck jauntily in his

cap and jagged ends of faded red ribbon
fastened his doublet. Long black hair

dangled in tangled locks over his fore- -

bead, and, w ith his shaggy black eve- -

brows, half hid his piercing eyes. Ilia
nose was sharp and thin, and there was
to his iior-tril-a a strange curve which
imrnW4i &etsia -- t all prepossess-
ing. Add to all tins that he waa i.u.
of on foot and that lie had something
of a hump between hir. shoulders, and he
was not at all the sort of man one would
wish to meet on a lonely road.

Dame Barbarer heaved a sigh as shs
looked at him, and hesitated, while th.
strange red figure leered at her in a man-

ner that sent a cold chill down her spine.
She did not wish to share the little bread
there was for Paul's supper with this
fantastic looking creature, but she was
too charitable to turn bim away without

morsel. So she made the beggar sit
down upon the doorstep, and then she

brought him a email piece of bread and

big piece of cheese, hoping that the
size of the one would make up for the
smallnecis of the other.

be red beggar fell to eating w ith the
,.tetite of a he ird of locusts and as if

tie bad eateu nothing for a month, and
it was hardly the twinkling of an eye be-

fore he bad finished the bitof bread com-

pletely.
"Please, mistress," he said beseeching-

ly, "please, mistresa, could you not give
me just a littl wee bit of bread to eat
with the rest of tny cheese?"

The dame, although this was exactly
what she did not wish to do, cut him a
slice of bread and gave it to him with
the best grace she could manage.

The ragged rascal fell to eating even
faster than before, and almost before
she had laid down the bread knife he
bad made an end to his cheese.

"Please, kind mistresa," he said more
humbly than before, "please, kind mis-

tress, couldn't you give tne a morsel of
cheese to go with my bread?"

This also was Dame Barbarer fain to

do; and hungrily as the fire devouring a
field of ripe grain did the varlet make
way with his bread.

"Please, good, kind mistress," he said,
"please, good, kind mistress, could you
not give me a very little, wee morsel of
bread to eat with my cheese?"

And to cut short a story which though
it would be long in the telling was cot
king in the doing, the red beggar would
contrive first to make an end to his bread
and then to make an end to his cheese,
begging with ever increasing insistance
for more of one and then of the other,
until he had managed to beg from Dame
Barbarer every morsel of bread there
was in the house, and the hour of the
good man's return already striking. And
when all was gone the impudent and un-

grateful red varlet threw back his hair
from his deep set and piercing eyes and
laughed in her face.

"Many thanks, sweet mistresa," he
said saucily. "If the good man scold
for lack of his supper, teach him the way
I get mine, and it may serve him in

good stead if he will but take to the
highway and seek out some soul aa char-
itable as his wife."

Then it was that for almost the only
time in her life Diuue Barbarer lost ber
temper.

"Get you gone!" she cried angrily. "Is
it not enough that you have eaten all the
good man's supper when he toiled all
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C. A. CLINE,

Dentist, Dentist,
l'rln.lll. r.

All .ttl . ttm In t wl p"-- l !.
Ml ..1ImI .11. (. MlHlM UU" U

All Wulk JtrtM M rOfWhll HKW.

H. P. BELKNAP, M. D..

Physician and Surgeon,
rlnalll. r.

(Im la Rlkn dnia

GEORGE W. BARNES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I'rlna.llle, Or.

J. F. MOORE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I'rlitf lll, Or.

4II.U

HEW MILLINERY STORE

Two liuiiri North l I.nninla',

Prinevllle, Or.

Mrs. LCline.
A naw and ootniilnit Una of

fflillinery and Fancy Goods.

Fasblonabli Fall and Winter Hats and

Bonnets Mudo to Order.

KI.KUANT STOCK OK

Ribbons, Trimmings, ArtlDclal Flowers, o

Featliors, Etc.

First v National v Hank
(

--OF-

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

Transacts I General Banking Business,

P. f. Al.l.'H
PrMlilMit M. WriiaL
Vliw rnxlilnit.' ,',.'..,.T. M. Baldwin
Caablur

a.lli inhum oa
InMrvn ,i'

Nevada's Wool Clip Clean
: I ; and Heavy; '' " '

CLEVER BURGLARS IN IDAHO.

Urge AoroRgaof Wheat and Barley in
. Southern Callfornla--Ctnu- r

d'Alene Mines.

A m- -w onnra hnum for Ixjk AiiudIm U
n n t'lH pKnilnl;ti!.

A iriii'H ill cli'Vnf ImriclHrs and tneak
i'i'M'1 U I(;!ik liluhu Wiwiiii.

Tli wii'ji- - l o Inw in pulton IiUa
nt iIia unit compHny liua Ix'kuii Uking
mai.
T: ii Hnilliirii ThcIAc 1i rpplacinK It

'liinnw. ((! ii, n mim with wlille nittn in
lid Hontli.

an will (lve It rrirular boanl-- r
in ill iviiiiiljr jail employment in

ckiiiii Mikiim.
Tim At t him Hnynr Companv ha Ixwn

iu'irM.rii'l m I'Iiiini a, witli a cnpilul
t ( fc of )HI,IHHI.

T r.Ki'l.'iice of Kriiflism Yonnir, In
.til l.ikn Cny, ia now uimhI a Ket'ley
ilri-- 'Blilinl.IMIt.

I'i e w ml clip in NnvAila in reportuU
iimi.IIv kihI clean, 'the ilieop

viiiii'M'il fpli'inll lly,
Tue tj'tpi'rior O.mrt at ! Aniri!iiliM

I Mm valiillty of tli prohibition
ir liniiiii'H ill 1'oiiioiia.

li.Ht'nv (Vwk onya min, In Marl-up- .i

.tin I v , A. T.,liava lieon pureliaeJ
y Ni'M- York ymliriit.
Th W unaii'a ChritUn TmiMranre

' '
it ion mill t " ml" nl Nuw
.xtiiiiii-t-- r, If. C , liav ilwlareil war.
Tl t'otim) iilteil L'niiiiI Company liaa
in ii ip imU'il at rliiiMilx A. 1. Or

UK" itioVfa will l planted along the
noil.

I'ikSiIi f.ik fhnmlier of ('omiiii'roe
tinjiiHt iliiTiniiiiHliiMi in L'IhIi

Li. l y oil Ilia roa.la entvring the
rnl.iry.
l'!ii t ifiir l'AIna mine aiti to lie

p nl nHin. Tli rn nipt Ion of work
o ilut H'ctiiiti will give z OUi) men etn
Ui in. nt
Tii imtnrnl ( wll on I. W. 1111'

iiHii riiiii'ii on inn e lire 01 iia Anireiei
; :.n I i it. ve vi ry in lii'iituin of l)e--

4 t er.
i i if.i'in of I'ort'atnl. r.. are (InmAinl- -

ii tloit tlmi M(y
e (our public

,ii'k"' i ;"i jrri' .'Hen in anuuion uiiue
jii airi-ao- ovnil.

K at ol H iiv Civ. Ma'io. are aoveral
iot tinm.'J, biiu a rheme la

to l ave III lmt watr conveyetl U tli
(mli'iuT.. in tlio Uiwn

Itiilro vla al l Anila are cutting
ii.l liij!ilfif rnM to Kmlern point.

n. ki-- t to Knnntii Citv ;orJ!5avii
to ' York for.lrom ! ) V

Th miner In Neva.la romitr. Cat ,

.r r.iii'imr nver the oroniiefta of Cam- -

i etn a iliibna lull a law, the
!li.if oiiiiiiitUe having favorably re--

ivir'cil It
The Hra'ltret Mnrcinlile Aitnoy re- -

Htrla fniirlt)in fninir.', in the rucilii!
.Viaet Matfa ami Territor'ei for the past
ii.fk, atffinul fotittn for th previous

wtvk ami tli aanm wk in In.U.

U. Iin, IVaiiliuit of i ha defunct
'Atlver City ami D.'iutni I N. M.) national
anka; K. II. SlnlmM. cnbier of the

l intii luk, an I t'inn', c.iHhior of the
Silver C.tv bank, luiva liean arrvated on
aehariteof eiiilnMleiiint.

A. K. W.tat itT. anth ir of a bi mraphv
of th late J iv I David Terry, aiya in
huntiim fur nviterlala fur thu life ol
I'errv lie eontiniMily emu ai'roaa evl- -

luneo ah'iwinir that filfiri ha I been
iiimlo to put Terry out of the way.

Thr ia much contention In Hritfham
City, Utah, over entabli-- h n a water-work- a

aynti'in. IViniU have It-e-n voted,
hut the nppoVition t i their iue la ao

atronit that it will alfifit the aalo, a
order havitiK already been

ianueil.
J. I) Snvth liaa lieon cmvicteJ of

murder in thn MrUdeiree al Sacramento.
I'lo waa c innncled with lha ronapirai--
ti Mb and niurder K. Allen for hii
ino-iev-

. Snilib'a two pomp inioita are
under aentence lor murder in the aecond

deree.
Kvery report anvs that audi an acreage

of wheat and hurlev aa ia now in the
ifroiind haa never I lore la-e- planted in
S milierti California. Thousands of acres
in San II rii'trdino count v that have
never pnulu ed anythinit but aanebruah
htw pi intud' to barley because of

the I Jit nurket there haa been for that
itiain tbla ao.nxm.

fireim l'oll.ikv' aurveyira have
larted by the l nl Itiver mine to ex-

amine trv'cvmtrv h'twn-- Eureka and
ed Hint!', 00, for the propoa-- d rail

road ennitrnetion. There ia a tlivialon
of . niiiion at Knreka a to the earneet
neaa of l'oMakv and Ida luckera in thie
m we, and thn lienor 0 disposition ia to
aid the ninleria'-Jiii- t and give it a trial.

J. K. (in Idin, a hnikntnan, found
le'oiinena ol q t g free gold
tve tiiilte up t h i IViiekee river recently.
There Is le excitement a(
"ruokee over the Hud, or li la In the di-

rection of the old mm n town of Knox-Vil- l,

which foriner'v iiiiiiilared hun-

dred of iiihiibiian'l! In early days it
waa known that a l.id.-- exialed, lmt It

iuld not tin fii in l. tiil ldon and hil
(rlenda have located claims.

The North AniT'cnn Commercial
0 iinp'tny la eataiilihing a eoanng ami

aiation at D itch Harbor, Alaaka.
I'ae 1ai kenttno 0.0. has failed
ir lhn. place, ladim wmi inmner hiui

miacell inenin ergo and elitht workmen,
vim wl I co i.tnict. a whai-- for the no-.-

nidiit.nu of the whaling Hoot and
cuvemi'i ciiit'-r- . inn i'i""
ft S:n I'olro, will proceea to inanaimo
i id loid a c.irgn of 1,20 tbni of coal for

emporiirv na i at. Duich Harbor. There
tre s im excnllont coul mines near that
il ion. which tin company proposes to

levelop Hunt anninior. It n the Inten
tion to make IMteh Ilarnor uie rcn- -

Lnvotta for whul. nil vesaete, wnera gen-r-

supp'lea eun ho furnished. The
eveiiue cutler end war vessels will

iiobably lake their fuel at that point.

John Brown's FortTatfen
to Chicago.";;

v fill

A SUBTERRANEAN RIVER.

The New York Legislature D.ifoats the
B.U to Annex B"ookrft. to

New York City."

A scheme ha bn formnliled for min-
ing tieneath the city of Axp-.- i, Ool,

A suble ranean river -- ' t-- tnt
haa been tapped in Plai - i. "

d rouWf , fk-in-.. H fuml-lie- B

of Danes Id btitie tiiiilk foBrTi
A hew cable to connect Ilia Central

American Suites with C'ii&.'foon to be
laid.

James Calhoun, postman ter at Biff
Pine, Wyo., is a dolaulter to the govern-
ment.

Franklin, Pa., is In the throes of re-

ligious revival, buainee even being neg-
lected.

A Kanaa man applied "for a divorce
because his wife would no longer Bap-po- rt

him.
The Minnesota lie se law ha been

le. tared void, and saloons may nin all
the tfine.

Chicago has given up Us war against
the Kntdish sparrows. The sparrow!
hold the field.

Anotbervesset loaded with food for the
starving Kiisians will leave Philadel-
phia on April l:i.

Minnie Johnson confesses to having
fired the t'eninle reformatory at Indian
apolis on March t.

Railroad official es'imate that only
one-thir- d of the Western crops of 18D1
have thus lar been moved.

SecrefarvTracvexore see fear that the
House wilt le pareiuion'ous in the mat
ter of naval appropiiat ions.

The M isftchntti Ilooee ha decided
to make the salary ol the tiovernor

the present figure ling 5,IKM.

The bottom and 8,f'0.'.b gallon of
water one day last week dropped ont of
the new reservoir at Leavenworth, Kan.

The Commissioners report in favor of
tho entrance of th Baltimore and Ohio
nilroad into Washington City by an ele-vaie-d

road.
Reports to the Philadelphia Board of

Health of contagious diteaes and death
therefrom indicate a death rate far above
th l.

The Conirressional Committee on Publ-

ic I.fiid-- i ha reported favorably on the
project I Mariposa wagon road into the

osemite ahey.
Levella. Indicted for st--

enipt if- ,Jp?ea county;

connV owid id Cm; .'ifetia-r , v i
ii -- rare rc- -

; i e t not lepr,- - nk-1-, tl
railw '

The Senate oliV'.' ' riM Ahe name of
the ciitom colif ctio'u ttih. -- Vt and port
of Wilmington, Cal., to that of Los An
geles lias p.ved the henate.

Two rain companies in Kansas are
milking contracts with the counties of
that State at tiSOo a county to produce
Ironi one lo two inches of rain.

According to the newoutitof the pop
nlation of Knlfalo, by the State ennmer
ators the total will be 2S1 01 0. Tne cen
sus lijurcs in 18!) were 265,tKi4

A bill has len introduced in the Ohio
Legislature to enlarge and extend the
Ohio canal an that boats can be towed
Irotn Lake Erie to the Ohio river.

The Stale Department oflicials say that
there is no tru h in the report that the
Ptiited States haa established an alliance
with the Argentine confederation

Th LegiBlatureat Albany haadefeated
tho bill to annex; Brooklyn to New York
city, r.tmmany rule in the latter place
la the duel iiupediuieut to the consoli-
dation.

At presents GDI students are attending
the University of Michiiran at Ann Ar
bor, which is the largest number ever
attend ins an American institution ol
learning.

David Wonger, who struck a rich vein
of fulver-hearin- ore while digging
well at Lincoln. Mo., several days ago.
has purchased machinery, and will df
velop tne lead.

Toitiuiony is being taken at Chicago
in the dbputed heifth-- to the estate ol
Samuel sankey ot tan t rancisco regard-
ing the title to flM),00U worth of propertj
situated in Chicago.

The old Harper's Ferry engine-hon- e

fort, which John Brown stormed and
captured, and behind whose brick wal s
lie bid defiance to a powerful force, haa
been removed to Chicago:

Th recent heavy disBtireements have
reduced the treasury halance to',ol,-8:'fi- .

of which I12.till.20l ia on deposit
--wiUiJIational tanks and ir,225,003 is in

8ubsidiifiy-tidrtwHttr.'Oiu-

The Nicaragua!! government mak
ing the most liberal offers to intending
coll'" grrowers. It gives to a married
niun i'4U acres and to a eirg'e man iaf
acres of good coffee ground.

Governor Flower declined to sign a bill
fixing the salaries of the l!r ok Ivn Alder
men at 2,0'0 on the ground that thf
Legislature thould only gr:int. permission
to local autu irit.ea to tlx

General Miles s the great need
of this country is coaH-d- ensive woiks
He thinks toa much dependence is pi u-- e

on tho navv. Fortilica ions are neceesi
ties, and thev may eavo the country
great lo?o.

it ia opettiv ciiaigeii in jew iora ion
a cirrupt on'fiind i f at. least 8,n0i,tXK.
was !nisel bv in'oreated c.ipitalisls atii
stock jobbers for tho n Nago of the bil
ill the aew Jersey u g siaioro legaoanu
the coal coin bii lalion of the Keadint
railroad.

Attention has baen attracted to the
arsembliige ol altoitt forty tramp neai
llebronville, Maee., cli-- to the Khod
Island line. Hiie is s.iid to 1m Hu lour
leenth conei cutive vear that tiiis atrang
gathering has Iieen held. There is :

leader, who seoma t' he well educated
and who receives c r ain privileges aim
secures respectful oliedieuce. Tnegath
ering will remain for two or three weeks.

wearing; and, as fast as she took off the
things in which she was wrapped, she
began at once to get warmer, and she

the words of the red beggar,
and how he had wished that she might
grow colder the uiore she put on; and
Dame Barbarer knew that a spell had
been laid upon her because she had
sjxtken harshly to the vagabond when he
wished tocoine in and warm himself by
her tire. She therefore made herself
warm by taking off her wrappings until
she had as little on as it was at all re-

spectable to wear, and thereafter she
went in cold weather so thinly clad that
ber ueighbors declared that she had lot. I
her wits.

It was well nigh a year that this state
of things continued, and one day just aa
the sun was near setting, and the dam a
was every moment expecting her hus-
band home from the field where lie had
been at work all day, when a strange old
woman came puttering along the road.
T- - ior old creature was bent well nigl
double, aud one couiu b r
was not straight, a hump standing L.
where her shoulders were stooped over.
The old woman, indeed, was so beut over
that it was not possible to see her face,
and it was only by her dress that one
could have known her again.

But it was thisdress which made Dame
Barbarer stare; for it was all of failed
red, tattered and stained and weather "

beaten, and patched here and there, but
despite the fact that it was the dress of
a woman and not of a man, there was)
something alnmt it that brought the red
beggar of the year before up so vividly
to the dame tlut she began, all of a
tremble, to put a supper ou a plate for
the newcomer without even waiting to
be asked. The old red woman sat down,
on the doorstep, panting and chuckling.

"You are dressed strangely. Dame,"
she said, "for the time of year." ..

"The time of year has nothing to do
with what 1 wear," answered poor Dame
Barbarer; "the colder it gets the less I
wear, and in summer I have to put on
the thickest things I have to keep cool."

The old red woman chuckled.
"Perhaps my brother haa been here,"

she observed, eating away with a hearty
appetite,

"Is he your brother?" asked Barbarer
piteously; "oh, if you would onlyaalc
him to undo the charm and make me
like other people, there Isn't anything I
wouldn't do for you."

"Humph! Perhaps you weren't polite
to him. He is very particular about
that,"

"I am sure," the Dame answered, "I
tried to be kind to him until he waa
saucy to me."

The red woman chuckled more than
ever.

"Well," she said, finishing her supper,
and rising with more agility than oue
would have expected of her; "you are on
the whole a good sort, and I dare say on
the whole you have been punished
enough,"

"Oh, indeed I have," poor ,forhpi-e- r

answered, with tear, hi her eyes. "More
than enough."

"Well,' then," the old woman said, "it
shall not be said that I have not made
amends for what my brother did more
than you deserved, and you shall have
your heart's desire."

She looked into Barbarer's face, and
the dame would have sworn for her life
that it was the red beggar who cursed
her into whose face she was gazing. Then
sho bent over again with one of her sin-

ister chuckles, and went hobbling down
the road.

And before the summer came around
again the storks had brought a little son
to the cottage. Quincy Townsendin Bos-

ton Courier.

A 8on.lt ! Stomach.

"I have an attack of dyspepsia thie
Worning."

"What brought itonr
"I dreamed of overeating last night.

Chicago Times. " -
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